Downtown Frederick Hotel at Carroll Creek

PROJECT OVERVIEW
The Project

Project Development Team

The Downtown Frederick Hotel at Carroll Creek builds on 30 years of
investment in downtown and along Carroll Creek Park to bring a strongly
needed new lodging and meeting space to Downtown Frederick. The new
facility, to be located as an anchor on Carroll Creek Park at the intersection of
East Patrick and Carroll Streets, responds to both stated community and
business needs. Proposed as a full-service Marriott hotel, the project will
generate approximately $25 million in economic impact and will attract
future private investment into the surrounding area.








Plamondon Hospitality Partners
Developer/Owner
The City of Frederick
Fillat+ Architects
Bates Architects
KANN Partners
PDSI

Project Funding Partners
The 212,700 gross square foot project consists of approximately:
 199 guest rooms
 22,000 SF of usable meeting, ballroom & pre-function space
 234 space on-site public parking garage
 Fully renovated historic trolley building (Frederick Railroad Building)
 Retail and restaurant space including a rooftop lounge
 Terrace on Carroll Creek Park

APPROVED DESIGN
The architects have designed the
project to balance site
conditions, historic sensitivity,
and community input.
The refined design has been
given initial approval from the City Historic Preservation Commission (HPC).
Key features include a lower profile than the initial design, improved
vehicular and pedestrian access from East Patrick Street, and increased the
number of on-site public parking spaces. The actual final design, including
square footage as well as parking and room counts will be determined during
the City Planning Commission (PC) and final HPC approval process.
www.downtownhotelatcarrollcreek.com







Plamondon Hospitality Partners
The City of Frederick
Frederick County
State of Maryland
Tourism Council of Frederick County

Community Partners






Frederick Chamber of Commerce
Major Employers Group
Tourism Council of Frederick County
Downtown Frederick Partnership
East Frederick Rising
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Downtown Frederick Hotel at Carroll Creek
COST AND FINANCING

Public Budget Estimates

PRIVATE COST AND FUNDING
The privately owned, operated, and constructed $60 million full-service
hotel and conference center and fully renovated historic Frederick Railroad
Building will be privately financed by the developer using private equity
and bank financing—with no public funds. The developer/hotel owner is
also fully responsible for all hotel and meeting space operations with no
public support. The developer will pay the City monthly ground lease rent.

ESTIMATED PUBLIC
INFRASTRUCTURE COST

$M

Includes: Land to be owned by
city, design & construction of
city public parking garage, utilities, related streetscape, park
and road improvements

$22.25

PUBLIC FUNDING

$M

Frederick City/County

11.75

Parking Fund Cash

1.25

*Bond Debt

10.50

State of Maryland Capital Grants

10.50

($5.0 appropriated in FY19
State Capital Budget)

Total Funding

$22.25

PUBLIC COST AND FUNDING
Public funds totaling $22.25 million will be solely used to pay for publically
owned land, public garage parking with a podium roof, and related off-site
road/utility/streetscape/creekscape improvements. The City will own all
these facilities. These public improvements will be funded from tax and
lease revenue generated solely from the Project coupled with funds from
the City Parking Fund, and State of Maryland Capital Grants.

*Local Bond debt to be supported by incremental revenue generated solely from the
Project.including:
 City Parking Revenue
 City/County Real Property Tax



STATUS AND NEXT STEPS
Plamondon Hospitality Partners (Developer) was selected through a City
RFP process and a development MOU was approved in December, 2017.
initial funding commitments have been secured from the project/funding
partners The City Historic Preservation Commission (HPC) has provided
Level 1 design/demolition approvals. A mitigation agreement with MHT is
in draft form. Next steps include securing final entitlements, land
settlement, financial closing, and construction will take approximately 20
months.

Increment
Ground Lease Revenue
Hotel Tax

Return On Investment
The project will offer many benefits to the
local community and State, including:



~$25.8M in direct, indirect, and
induced spending annually



~$1.5M annually in incremental
Maryland State taxes



~110 net new jobs on-site
(280 total direct/indirect/induced jobs)



~$0.745M annually in local
(City/County) property taxes



Catalyst for over $100M in follow-on
development on Frederick’s east side

Maryland Stadium Authority 2012, Crossroads/HGS
Using IMPLAN model; Municap 2014

www.downtownhotelatcarrollcreek.com
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